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over kwn and meadow grass and gate and hawthorn hedge, and as
the morning sun glinted upon their delicate threads drenched and
beaded with the film of the mist the gossamer webs gleamed and
twinkled into crimson and gold and green, like the most exquisite
shot-silk dress in the finest texture of gauzy silver wire. I never saw
anything like it or anything so exquisite as 'the Virgin's webs'
glowed with changing opal lights and glanced with all the colours
of the rainbow.
At 4 o'clock Miss Meredith Brown and her beautiful sister Etty
came over to afternoon tea with us and a game of croquet. Etty
Meredith Brown is one of the most striking-looking and handsomest
girls whom I have seen for a long time. She was admirably dressed
in light grey with a close fitting crimson body which set off her
exquisite figure and suited to perfection her black hair and eyes and
her dark Spanish brunette complexion with its rich glow of health
which gave her cheeks the dusky bloom and flush of a ripe pome-
granate. But the greatest triumph was her hat, broad and pic-
turesque, carelessly twined with flowers and set jauntily on one side
of her pretty dark head, while round her shapely slender throat she
wore a rich gold chain necklace with broad gold links. And from
beneath the shadow of the picturesque hat the beautiful dark face
and the dark wild fine eyes looked with a true gipsy beauty.
The sun shone golden on the lawn between the lengthening
shadows and the evening sunlight dappled the bright green on the
front of the Rectory with rich spots of light and shade. It lighted
the broad gold links of the necklace and the graceful crimson figure
of the dark handsome girl, and into the midst of the game came the
tabby cat carrying in her mouth her tabby kitten which she dropped
on the lawn and looked round proudly for applause.
Tuesday, 7 September
This morning I went to Bath. Having an hour to spare I went into
the Catholic Cathedral. I knelt and prayed for charity, unity, and
brotherly love, and the union of Christendom. Surely a Protestant
may pray in a Catholic Church and be none the worse.

